2020 Evaluation Form for OEAS

Name:

Advisor:

MS Students Requirement:

Incomplete Complete Due Date by Year Advisor:

Non-Thesis Students: Need Requirements 1-4 Only
1. Core Courses
   Grades: BO: ___ CO: ___ GO: ___ PO: ___
   ☐ ☐ 1st Year
2. Readings Class (once per year)
   ☐ ☐ Every Year After Year 1
3. Ship Time/Field Work
   ☐ ☐ Before Graduating
4. Comprehensive Exam
   ☐ ☐ 2nd Year
5. Annual Accomplishments Statement
   ☐ ☐ Each Year

Thesis Students: Need Requirements 1-3 and 5-9 Only
6. Thesis Advisory Committee Formation
   ☐ ☐ 2nd Year
   ☐ ☐ 2nd Year or Earlier
8. Acceptance of Thesis
   ☐ ☐ Final Year
9. Last Thesis Advisory Committee Meeting: ______________

Student’s Signature ______________________________

Date______________ Advisor’s Signature ______________________________

Advisor’s Evaluation Section:

Coursework/Non-Coursework Requirements Rating ______
Research Rating ______
Teaching (as applicable) Rating ______
*Overall Evaluation Rating ______

Advisor’s Comments:

Anticipated Support AY 2020 - 2021:

Date______________